
A
Identifying Adjectives

Circle the adjectives you find in each sentence.

Name: Date:
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My dog sticks his head out the back window of the car.( 1 )

The sea serpent enjoys swimming in warm grape juice.( 2 )

I have several pages left before I finish this chapter.( 3 )

Most of the desert appears very dry and lifeless.( 4 )

Timothy is too sick to go to work today.( 5 )

Molly lost her new job after working there for only two months.( 6 )

Sean spent most of the evening doing his calculus homework.( 7 )

This sausage pizza is the best!( 8 )

Each child should be given one cookie.( 9 )

I was planning on meeting my friends this morning, but I did not feel well enough.(10)

The old man continued to work every day.(11)

Jason drew hideous cartoons all over his chemistry exam.(12)

That bird has colorful feathers.(13)

My dad really likes his new car.(14)

Did you see my perfect exam?(15)
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